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Diagnosis of Metachromatic Leukodystrophy,
Krabbe Disease, and Farber Disease
after Uptake of Fatty Acid-labeled Cerebroside
Sulfate into Cultured Skin Fibroblasts

TOORUKUDOHand DAVID A. WENGER,Department of Pediatrics, University of
Colorado Health Sciences Center, Denver, Colorado 80262

A B S T R A C T ['4C]Stearic acid-labeled cerebroside
sulfate (CS) was presented to cultured skin fibroblasts
in the media. After endocytosis into control cells 86%
was readily metabolized to galactosylceramide, cer-
amide, and stearic acid, which was reutilized in the
synthesis of the major lipids found in cultured fibro-
blasts. Uptake and metabolism of the ['4C]CS into cells
from typical and atypical patients and carriers of
metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD), Krabbe dis-
ease, and Farber disease were observed. Cells from
patients with late infantile MLDcould not metabolize
the CS at all, while cells from an adult MLDpatient
and from a variant MLD patient could metabolize
-40 and 15%, respectively, of the CS taken up. These
results are in contrast to the in vitro results that dem-
onstrated a severe deficiency of arylsulfatase A in the
late infantile and adult patient and a partial deficiency
(21-27% of controls) in the variant MLDpatient. Pa-
tients with Krabbe disease could metabolize nearly
40% of the galactosylceramide produced in the lyso-
somes from the CS. This is in contrast to the near zero
activity for galactosylceramidase measured in vitro.
Carriers of Krabbe disease with galactosylceramidase
activity near half normal in vitro and those with under
10% of normal activity were found to metabolize gal-
actosylceramide in cells significantly slower than con-
trols. This provides a method for differentiating af-
fected patients from carriers with low enzyme activity
in vitro. Cells from patients with Farber disease could
catabolize only '-15% of the ceramide produced from
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galactosylceramide. This technique provides a method
for the identification of typical and atypical patients
and carriers of three genetic diseases using one sub-
strate.

INTRODUCTION

Cerebroside sulfate (CS)' is a sphingolipid containing
a sulfate moiety attached to carbon-3 of the galactosyl
moiety that is attached in a beta linkage to ceramide
(N-acylsphingosine). Its catabolism proceeds via spe-
cific lysosomal enzymes that sequentially catalyze the
hydrolysis of the sulfate moiety, the galactose moiety,
and the fatty acid moiety. Inborn errors of lipid me-
tabolism at each step in the breakdown result in specif-
ic lipid storage in certain tissues and unique clinical
features. Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) is a
disease caused by a deficiency of CS sulfatase (aryl-
sulfatase A) (1), Krabbe disease or globoid cell leu-
kodystrophy is caused by a deficiency of galactosyl-
ceramide ,B-galactosidase (2) and Farber disease or
lipogranulomatosis is caused by a deficiency of acid
ceramidase activity (3). The deficiency of these en-
zymes has been demonstrated in leukocytes, cultured
skin fibroblasts, and tissues, and this has permitted the
reliable identification of most patients and carriers of
these autosomal recessive diseases.

It recently has become apparent that measurements
of lysosomal enzymes in vitro do not always give the
correct genotype of the person who is being tested.
The assays in vitro may require high concentration of
bile salts or other additives to activate the enzyme in
question. In recent years false positive or pseudode-

' Abbreviations used in this paper: CS, cerebroside sulfate;
4MU, 4-methylumbelliferyl; MLD, metachromatic leuko-
dystrophy; NCS, nitrocatechol sulfate.
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ficient carriers (low enzyme activity in vitro in a
healthy person) of MLD(4-9) and Krabbe disease (10)
have been reported. These families present a problem
when prenatal diagnosis for the disease in question is
requested. This problem has been resolved for MLD
through studies using suitably labeled ([35S]sulfate or
['4C]stearic acid, labeled CS) in cultured skin fibro-
blasts and cultured amniotic cells (8, 9, 11). In these
experiments the labeled CS is presented to the cells in
the media where it is taken up by endocytosis and
subsequently metabolized in the lysosomes without the
need for detergents or additives. This has resulted in
the correct identification of fetuses with low in vitro
activity in cultured amniotic cells and with either low
turnover after uptake of [35S]CS (8) or near normal
turnover after [14C]stearic acid-labeled CS (9). This has
not yet been reported for families who have a healthy
family member with low levels of galactosylceramide
B3-galactosidase. Shapiro et al. (12) described a patient
with MLDwho did not have the very low levels of CS
sulfatase in vitro usually measured in patients with
MLD. Wemust be able to clearly differentiate patients
who have the disease in question (and perhaps delayed
onset of symptoms) from healthy people who have
enzyme levels near those of affected patients.

In this manuscript we describe the uptake and sub-
sequent metabolism of ['4C]stearic acid-labeled CS in
cultured skin fibroblasts from controls and from typical
and atypical patients and carriers of MLD, Krabbe
disease, and Farber disease. The kinetics of uptake and
the products of the reactions are characterized. The
metabolism measured is compared to the enzyme lev-
els found by in vitro techniques. This technique per-
mits one to correctly identify typical and atypical pa-
tients and carriers of three lipidoses using one substrate,
and to study the metabolism of many lipids in cultured
human cells.

METHODS
Leukocytes and cultured skin fibroblasts. Leukocytes

were isolated from heparinized venous blood by dextran
sedimentation (13). Fibroblasts were grown from forearm
skin biopsies using Eagle's Minimal Essential Media supple-
mented with 10% fetal calf serum, nonessential amino acids,
Penstrep (100 ,ug/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin)
and glutamine (2 mM). The cell lines started in this labo-
ratory from forearm skin biopsies include late infantile and
adult MLD, Krabbe disease, typical and atypical carriers of
Krabbe disease, GMI gangliosidosis, type 1, and controls. Cell
lines from obligate carriers of late infantile MLDwere sup-
plied by Dr. H. Kihara (Mental Retardation Research Center
Group, Pomona, CA), a cell line from a patient with atypical
MLD(12) was supplied by Dr. M. M. Kaback, Harbor-UCLA
Medical Center (Torrance, CA) and cell lines from patients
and carriers of Farber disease were supplied by Dr. H. M.
Moser (John F. Kennedy Institute, Baltimore, MD). Exper-
iments using cell lines whose exact passage number was not
known were limited to the first four passages in this labo-
ratory. All samples were collected with informed consent.
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Substrates. Nitrocatechol sulfate (NCS), 4-methylum-
belliferyl-(4MU)-fB-D-galactopyranoside and 4MU-,B-N-ace-
tylglucosaminide were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, MO). [1-_4C]stearic acid was purchased from New
England Nuclear (Boston, MA). ['4C]Stearic acid-labeled CS
was prepared and characterized by the method described
previously (9). (N-stearoyl)galactosylceramide and lactosyl-
ceramide (Miles Laboratories, Elkhart, IN) were labeled in
the galactose moieties using the galactose oxidase-sodium
[3H]borohydride method described previously (14).

In vitro enzyme assays. The leukocyte and fibroblast
pellets were homogenized in distilled water and used as the
enzyme source without further purification. CS sulfatase
activity was measured using NCSand ['4CJCS according to
the method described previously (9). Beta-galactosidase ac-
tivities toward 4MU-IB-D-galactopyranoside, galactosylcer-
amide, and lactosylceramide were measured as previously
reported (15). Total f,-hexosaminidase activity was measured
using 4MU-3-N-acetylglucosaminide (15). In vitro enzyme
activities are expressed as nanomoles of substrate hydrolyzed
per milligram protein per hour at 37°C.

[14C]CS uptake experiments. The method previously used
in this laboratory (9) was modified slightly. The appropriate
amount of [14C]CS (3,000-3,500 cpm/nmol, radiopurity
99.6%) in chloroform-methanol (2-1, by vol) plus 5% of the
volume of sterile distilled water was placed in a heat steri-
lized test tube, and the solvents were evaporated to near
dryness with filtered nitrogen. The sterile, complete culture
media was added to produce a final concentration of 15 nmol
of ['4C]CS/ml. The tube was vortexed and sonicated in a
bath-type sonicator (Branson Instrument Co., Shelton, CT)
five times for 2 min each time at 37°C to disperse the labeled
lipid in the media. An aliquot was counted to insure complete
dispersion of the lipid. The confluent cells in T-25 flasks were
washed free of used media with sterile phosphate-buffered
saline, and the cells then were given 4 ml of the media
containing the ['4C]CS. In studies to measure the effect of
["4C]CS concentration on uptake, the cells were given 5, 10,
15, or 20 nmol of ['4C]CS per ml of media and harvested
after 4 d on the cells. In other experiments the cells were
given 15 nmol of ['4C]CS/ml and harvested after 1, 2, 3,
and 4 d.

On the day of harvest the media was removed and saved
for extraction. The cells were washed well with phosphate-
buffered saline and harvested by trypsinization. The cells
obtained after centrifugation were washed again with phos-
phate-buffered saline, transferred to a small Duall homoge-
nizer (Kontes Co., Vineland, NJ) and washed again. The
pellet was homogenized in 0.1 ml of distilled water and 0.003
ml was removed for a protein determination according to
the method of Lowry et al. (16). The lipid was extracted
with 0.5 ml of chloroform-methanol (2-1, by vol) as de-
scribed previously (9). The [14C]CS taken up by the cells was
calculated from the radioactivity in the lower phase after
partition of the lipid extract. It is expressed as nanomoles
per milligram protein per day.

Lipid metabolites in the extract were analyzed on silica
gel thin-layer chromatography plates (Merck AG, Darms-
tadt, West Germany) developed in chloroform-methanol-
water (70-30-5, by vol) and exposed to x-ray film for 5 d as
described previously (9). Each radioactive region on the
plate was scraped and counted in 10 ml of Bio-Solv HP
(Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA). Hydrolysis is
expressed as a percentage distribution of metabolized prod-
ucts. CS sulfatase activity was calculated by dividing the
radioactivity in the CS region by the total radioactivity re-
covered from the plate. Galactosylceramide ,B-galactosidase



activity was calculated similarly after subtracting the radio-
activity in the ['4C]CS region from the total assuming that
only ['4Clgalactosylceramide produced from [14C]CS would
be the starting substrate. Ceramidase activity was calculated
after subtracting the radioactivity in the [14C]CS and
['4C]galactosylceramide regions from the total, assuming
[14C]ceramide was the starting substrate.

Characterization of the radioactive metabolites. Radi-
oactive regions from the thin-layer plate were eluted from
the silica gel and cochromatographed with standard lipids
as described previously (17). Simple lipids were purified
using thin-layer plates of silica gel H (0.25 mmthick) ac-
cording to Skipski et al. (18). Phospholipids were separated
according to the procedure described and eluted from the
gel. Further purification of phospholipids was achieved by
development on precoated silica gel plates in chloroform-
methanol-water (70-30-5, by vol). Each area identified on
the autoradiogram was eluted with a mixture of chloroform-
methanol-water. The ratio was made to 10-5-3 by vol and
the lower phases were dried with nitrogen.

Methanolysis of glycerophospholipids was carried out by
adding 1 ml of 0.1 N sodium methoxide according to the
method of Svennerholm (19). Sphingolipids and cholesterol
ester were methanolyzed with 1 ml of 5% (by weight) HCI
in methanol in a sealed tube for 16 h at 80°C. Fatty acid
methyl esters were extracted with 1 ml of hexane three times.
The fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed by gas-liquid
chromatography in a Hewlett-Packard 5710A apparatus
(Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, CA) with a flame ionization
detector and a radioactivity monitor. A 300-cm glass column
of 2 mmi.d., packed with 5% OV-22 coated on 80-100 mesh
Supelcoport (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) was used. Fatty acid
methyl ester standards were obtained from Sigma Chemi-
cal Co.

[3H]galactosylceramide uptake experiments. The media
containing 5 nmol [3H]galactosylceramide (18,000 cpm/
nmol, radiopurity 93%)/ml was prepared as described for
the [14C]CS uptake studies. After 2 and 4 d the media was
removed and cells were harvested as described above. The
lipids were extracted from the cells and -20,000 cpm were
spotted on a thin-layer silica gel plate, and developed in
chloroform-methanol-water (70-30-5, by vol). The dried
plate was sprayed with a surface autoradiography enhancer
(En3Hance spray, New England Nuclear) and exposed to x-
ray film. The area corresponding to galactosylsphingosine
(prepared from galactosylceramide by alkali hydrolysis [20])
detected by exposure to iodine vapor was scraped and
counted.

GMI ganglioside j3-galactosidase inhibition. To try to
define the role of the different ,3-galactosidases in metaboliz-
ing the ['4C]galactosylceramide produced from [14C]CS, a
number of potential inhibitors of GM1 ,B-galactosidase were
added to the media before the addition of ['4C]CS. These
include GM1ganglioside (0.075 mMand 0.15 mM)prepared
from mixed bovine brain gangliosides by the action of Clos-
tridium perfringens neuraminidase, 1-thio-fB-D-galactose
(both from Sigma Chemical Co.) (0.025 M and 0.05 M), y-
D-galactonolactone (Mann Research Laboratories, New York)
(0.025 and 0.05 M) and para-nitrophenyl-f3-D-galactopyr-
anoside (Sigma Chemical Co.) (2 mM).

The media containing the compound to be tested was pass-
ed through a membrane filter (Millex-GS, 0.22 gm, Millipore
Corp., Bedford, MA) and added to the confluent flask of
cells. After 3 d the in vitro lysosomal hydrolase activity was
checked as described previously. GM1 ganglioside was
shown to be the best inhibitor of GM1 ,#-galactosidase ac-
tivity when assayed with 4MU-f3-D-galactopyranoside with-

out causing changes in the other hydrolases and without
changing the viability of the cells. After the cells reached
confluency the media containing various concentrations of
GM1ganglioside was replaced with 4 ml of media containing
15 nmol ['4C]CS/ml. After 4 d the media and the cells were
isolated, and the lipid was extracted as described above.
Galactosylceramide metabolism in the treated cells was com-
pared with the metabolism in cells not pretreated with GM1
ganglioside.

RESULTS

In vitro enzyme activities. The cultured skin fi-
broblasts (except those from the MLD families) were
harvested and assayed for the lysosomal enzyme ac-
tivities catalyzing the first two reactions in the de-
gradation of CS plus lactosylceramide ,-galactosidase
I (also deficient in cells from patients with Krabbe
disease) and 4MU-13-galactosidase (deficient in cells
from patients with GM1 gangliosidosis). The results
are summarized in Table I. Using both NCSand CS
as substrates the cells from the patient with late in-
fantile MLD had severely deficient arylsulfatase A
activity. Obligate carriers had -50% of normal activ-
ity as expected. Cells from a patient with adult MLD
had NCSand CS sulfatase activities 11% and 3.7% of
controls, respectively. The cells from the patient with
a variant form of MLD, possibly related to a deficiency
of activator protein (12, 21), were found to have 27%
of control activity using NCSand 21% of controls using
CS as substrates.

Galactosylceramide and lactosylceramide #-galac-
tosidase activities were severely deficient in cells from
a patient with Krabbe disease. An obligate carrier was
found to have 33-39% of control activities using these
substrates. Two other healthy people were found to
have very low activities using these two substrates in
both leukocytes and cultured skin fibroblasts. One of
these two was previously reported from this laboratory
(10). There was no history of Krabbe disease in that
family. The other was the father of a child with typical
Krabbe disease. Using galactosylceramide both had
values <10% of controls. Their values were close to
those measured in affected patients, and this demon-
strated a potential problem in correctly identifying
carriers in some families using only the in vitro assay.
CS sulfatase and 4MU-#-galactosidase activities in
these pseudodeficient Krabbe carriers were within nor-
mal limits in both leukocytes (data not shown) and
cultured skin fibroblasts.

In the cells from the patient and carriers of Farber
disease the CS sulfatase, galactosylceramide f3-galac-
tosidase, and 4MU-,8-galactosidase activities were
within the normal limits. Their acid ceramidase ac-
tivity has been reported to be <10% of controls in the
patient and -50% of controls in the carriers (22). The
cells from the patient with GM1 gangliosidosis, type
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TABLE I
Lysosomal Enzyme Actitties in Honwgenates of Cultured Skin Fibroblasts

Substrates

Fibroblast strain NCS- CS gal-cer lac-cer 4MU-S-gal

nmol hydrolyzed/mg protein/h

MLD
Late infantile patient 1.6 0 ND ND 397
Adult patient 47.6 2.5 ND ND 450
Variant patient 115 14.3 ND ND 372
Late infantile carrier (1)t 171 19.0 ND ND 374
Late infantile carrier (2) 218 30.0 ND ND 257

Krabbe disease
Infantile patient 418 56.7 0.03 0.87 290
Typical carrier 478 60.2 1.51 4.44 310
Pseudodeficient person 411 50.8 0.16 2.44 221
Pseudodeficient carrier 475 61.4 0.39 3.04 318

Farber disease
Infantile patient 472 64.5 2.34 9.73 306
Typical carrier (1) 461 58.7 1.72 11.2 397
Typical carrier (2) 570 68.9 2.02 13.6 487

GM1gangliosidosis, type 1
Infantile patient 462 65.2 1.58 9.66 3.10

Laboratory values
Controls (n = 60) Mean±SD 430±174 68.8±28.8§ 3.89±1.84 13.4±5.3 345±147

Abbreviations used: gal-cer, galactosylceramide; lac-cer, lactosylceramide; 4MU-#-gal, 4-methylumbelliferyl-fl-D-
galactopyranoside.

Numbers in parentheses refer to different people.
(n = 18).

1 had only 1%of normal 4MU-#-galactosidase activity,
whereas the other enzymes checked were normal.

[14C]CS uptake experiments and characterization
of metabolites. The uptake of [4GC]CS by the cultured
cells from controls and from patients was linear with
the amount added in the media up to 20 nmol/ml.
The radioactivity in the lipid extract of the cells was
followed daily for 4 d at a concentration of 15 nmol
of ['4C]CS/ml media. The uptake of ['4C]CS in cell lines
from controls, carriers, and patients ranged from 6.9
to 30.2 nmol/mg cell protein (mean 15.6) on day 1,
11.1 to 41.7 (mean 23.4) on day 2, 13.6 to 47.7 (mean
27.8) on day 3, and 17.4 to 49.0 (mean 31.2) on day
4. The amount of ["4C]CS taken up varied with cell
growth, with slower growing cells having the lowest
uptake.

The metabolic fate of the [14C]CS taken up for 4 d
was examined by thin-layer chromatography as shown
on Fig. 1. In cells from controls only 13.5% of the
[(4C]CS taken up was left unhydrolyzed and 86.5% was
metabolized to other lipids on day 4. In addition to
galactosylceramide and ceramide, other radioactive

spots corresponding to the major lipid components of
cultured skin fibroblasts were found. They were iden-
tified as cholesterol ester, phosphatidylethanolamine,
phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylserine, phosphati-
dylinositol, sphingomyelin, and GM3ganglioside. More
than 95% of the radioactivity was found in their fatty
acid moieties after methanolysis. This was identified
as stearic acid by gas chromatography indicating re-
utilization of the stearic acid after hydrolysis from
ceramide.

The rate of hydrolysis of ["4C]CS taken up is shown
on Fig. 2A, B. In Fig. 2A the rate of hydrolysis of
[4ClCS is shown with respect to time after feeding 15
nmol/ml of media. On Fig. 2B the hydrolysis of ['4C]CS
is shown to approach maximal rates at -60 nmol/4
ml in cells from controls. Using identical conditions,
the cells from the patient with late infantile MLDdid
not show any appreciable metabolism of the [14C]CS
taken up. This is in contrast to the cell lines from the
patient with adult MLDand from the patient with a
variant type of MLD. The cells from the adult MLD
patient could metabolize the ['4C]CS taken up at '40%
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FIGURE 1 Autoradiogram of the lipids extracted from the cultured skin fibroblasts after the
uptake of ['4C]CS. The cells were given 15 nmol ["4CJCS/ml of media, and the lipid was extracted
after 4 d as described in Methods. Approximately 5,000 cpm were spotted, and after devel-
opment in chloroform-methanol-water (70-30-5, by vol) the plate was exposed to x-ray film for
5 d. Lane 1, starting ['4C]CS; lane 2, cells from a control; lane 3, cells from a patient with late
infantile MLD; lane 4, cells from a patient with adult MLD; lane 5, cells from the patient with
variant type MLD; lane 6, cells from a patient with Krabbe disease; lane 7, cells from a typical
carrier of Krabbe disease; lane 8, cells from a false positive carrier of Krabbe disease; lane 9,
cells from a patient with Farber disease; lane 10, cells from a patient with GMI gangliosidosis,
type 1. Abbreviations used: CE, cholesterol ester; gal-cer, galactosylceramide; PE, phosphati-
dylethanolamine; PS, phosphatidylserine; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PI, phosphatidylinositol;
SM, sphingomyelin.

of the normal rate while the cells from the variant
MLD patient could metabolize the ['4C]CS at about
one-sixth the normal rate. The difference between the
in vitro values (Table I) and the turnover within the
cells can be appreciated. Cell lines from two obligate
carriers of late infantile MLD could hydrolyze the
[14C]CS taken up within the normal range (not shown
for clarity reasons).

Cell lines from patients and typical and atypical
carriers of Krabbe disease were also given ["4C]CS
under the identical conditions. ['4C]Stearic acid-la-
beled galactosylceramide is produced in the lysosomes

after the enzymatic hydrolysis of the sulfate moiety
from the ['4C]CS. In cell lines from controls only 8%
of the ['4C]galactosylceramide produced was unhydro-
lyzed by day 4 (Fig. 3A, B). The control range was

narrow as related both to time in culture and to
amounts given to the cells (Fig. SA, B). Cells from a

Krabbe disease patient could hydrolyze 42% of the
['4C]galactosylceramide by day 4. Although a complete
study was done on only one cell line, this finding was

also confirmed on two additional cell lines from pa-

tients with typical infantile Krabbe disease. This
compares to the very low activity measured by the in

vitro techniques. The typical obligate carrier and two
false positive carriers metabolized the ['4C]galacto-
sylceramide in a range between the affected patient
and controls (Fig. 3A, B). The difference was shown
to be significant by the Student's t test (P = 0.0002).
In contrast, the cells from the patient with GM1gan-
gliosidosis, type 1 were found to metabolize ['4C]-
galactosylceramide in the normal range (data not
shown).

In cell lines from controls and from patients with
Farber disease the ['4C]galactosylceramide is further
metabolized to ['4C]stearic acid-labeled ceramide. A
cell line from a patient with Farber disease was found
to metabolize only 15% of the ['4C]ceramide by day
4 (Fig. 4A, B). In contrast to the cells from a Farber
patient, the cells from controls metabolized >90% of
the [14Clceramide produced sequentially from the
['4C]CS given in the media. Two carriers of Farber
disease were found to metabolize ['4Clceramide within
the normal range (data not shown).

[3HJgalactosylceramide uptake experiment and GMI
f3-galactosidase inhibition experiment. In an attempt
to determine the mechanism for the significant level
of metabolism of ['4C]galactosylceramide in cells from
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FIGURE 2 Percentage of unhydrolyzed CS in cells from con-
trols and from patients with MLDwith respect to days in
culture after giving the cells 15 nmol ['4C]CS/ml media (A)
and to the concentration of [14C]CS after 4 d of uptake (B).
The cells were given the ["4C]CS in the media and harvested
as described in Methods. The lipids were extracted and an
aliquot was spotted on a thin-layer plate. Radioactive regions
were located after autoradiography, scraped from the plate,
and counted. Values from seven cell lines from controls
(0) are expressed as mean±SD. 0, late infantile MLD; A,
variant form of MLD; 0, adult MLD.
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FIGURE 3 Percentage of unhydrolyzed galactosylceramide
in cells from controls, and from a patient with Krabbe disease
and from three carriers of Krabbe disease with respect to
days in culture after giving the cells 15 nmol ["4C]CS/ml
media (A) and to the concentration of ['4CJCS after 4 d of
uptake (B). The metabolism of galactosylceramide was de-
termined by subtracting the counts per minute remaining
in the CS region from the total counts per minute and di-
viding this into the counts per minute in the galactosylcer-
amide region. Values from seven cell lines from controls
(0) are expressed as mean±SD. 0, infantile Krabbe disease;
A, typical obligate carrier of Krabbe disease; 0, healthy
person with low galactosylceramide ,B-galactosidase activity
in vitro; *, obligate carrier of Krabbe disease with low galac-
tosylceramide ,3-galactosidase activity in vitro.

patients with Krabbe disease several hypotheses were
examined. One hypothesis stated that there was an
enzyme that could cleave the fatty acid from galac-
tosylceramide once it accumulated to a significant
level producing galactosylsphingosine (psychosine)
and ['4C]stearic acid, which could then be reutilized
as if hydrolyzed from ceramide. By using galactose-
labeled galactosylceramide we had the chance to see
if galactosylsphingosine was produced. The other hy-
pothesis stated that GM1 f.-galactosidase could also
catalyze the hydrolysis of the galactosyl moiety from
galactosylceramide to some degree, and this enzyme
is active in Krabbe disease. By adding a specific in-
hibitor of GM1,8-galactosidase or significant amounts
of a preferred substrate the contribution of the enzyme
toward galactosylceramide degradation could be min-
imized. Therefore, a larger proportion of unhydro-
lyzed ['4C]galactosylceramide would be expected in
cells from a Krabbe disease patient.

Uptake of [3H]galactosylceramide by cell lines from
controls, from patients with Krabbe disease and from
a patient with GM1 gangliosidosis, type 1 was linear
for 4 d. The radioactivity in the upper aqueous phase
after lipid extraction and partition was determined.
This would contain [3H]galactose produced by enzy-
matic hydrolysis from [3H]galactosylceramide and a
large portion of [3H]galactosylsphingosine produced if
the fatty acid was hydrolyzed from the starting com-
pound. The lower phase contained mainly the un-

A B

Days Cerebroside Sulfate in
Media (nmol/4 ml)

FIGURE 4 Percentage of unhydrolyzed ceramide in cells
from controls and a patient with Farber disease with respect
to days in culture after giving the cells 15 nmol ["CGCS/ml
media (A) and to the concentration of [14C]CS after 4 d of
uptake (B). The metabolism of ceramide was determined by
subtracting the counts per minute remaining in the CS and
galactosylceramide regions from the total and dividing this
into the counts per minute in the ceramide region. Values
from seven cell lines from controls (0) are expressed as the
mean±SD. 0, Farber disease.
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metabolized [3H]galactosylceramide. The upper and
lower phases were analyzed by thin-layer chromatog-
raphy. There was no radioactivity at all in the region
corresponding to galactosylsphingosine in extracts
from controls, Krabbe disease, and GM1gangliosidosis
after 2 and 4 d post-uptake. This may indicate that
such a pathway does not exist in cultured skin fibro-
blasts.

GM1ganglioside was added in the media to cells for
8 d before its replacement by fresh media containing
['4C]CS. The uptake of [G4C]CS was not affected by the
GM1 ganglioside up to 0.45 mMin cell lines from
controls and from patients with Krabbe disease. There
was a small increase in the percentage of ["4C]-
galactosylceramide unhydrolyzed in all cell lines when
the GM1ganglioside concentration was >0.075 mM.
Even when the concentration of GM1 ganglioside
was raised to 0.45 mMthe cell lines from Krabbe dis-
ease patients still could hydrolyze 30-40% of the
[14C]galactosylceramide produced from ['4C]CS (vs.

-42% with no added GMLganglioside, Fig. 3A, B).
Although these experiments do not provide a satisfac-
tory explanation for the significant metabolism of ga-
lactosylceramide in cell lines from patients with
Krabbe disease, they do provide a basis for further
experimentation.

DISCUSSION

The metabolism of [4GClstearic acid-labeled CS taken up
by cultured skin fibroblasts from controls and from pa-
tients and carriers of certain lipid storage diseases is de-
scribed. The substrate is of very high radiopurity (99.6%)
and is relatively simple to prepare according to a pub-
lished procedure (23). Previous studies have demon-
strated that CS could be incorporated into cultured skin
fibroblasts, and that it could induce the formation of
metachromatic inclusions in cells from MLD patients
(24). Ultrastructural studies revealed that these inclusions
consisted of undigested CS in the lysosomes which lacked
CS sulfatase activity (1). These observations support the
conclusion that the catabolism of CS in intact cells takes
place in the lysosome, and that the use of [C4G]stearic
acid-labeled CSwould be a useful substrate for the study
of other lysosomal enzymes required for the complete
catabolism of CS.

Uptake of ["GIGS into cells varied between cell lines
with fast growing lines having the greatest incorporation.
Therefore, a percentage distribution of metabolites was
used to quantitate the enzymatic metabolism of [14CGCS.
In cell lines from controls the [14C]CS is degraded to
galactosylceramide, ceramide, and stearic acid, which
then enters the fatty acid pool for the synthesis of the
other major lipids found in cultured skin fibroblasts in-
cluding phospholipids, gangliosides, and cholesterol ester

(Fig. 1). In cells from a patient with late infantile MLD
practically no metabolism of the ["4C]CS was observed,
which is in agreement with the in vitro findings (Table
I). In cells from the patient with adult MLDthe ["4C]CS
could be metabolized at half the normal rate, which dif-
fers from the in vitro results, but provides an explanation
for the later onset of the disease and the prolonged clin-
ical course. Whenthe cell line from the patient with the
variant form of MLD(12, 21) was given [4GC]CS there
was only a small amount of metabolism, which differs
from the in vitro results (Table I), but is consistent with
the clinical picture. Obligate carriers of MLDmetabo-
lized the [G4C]CS-like controls when it was presented to
the cultured cells. These results in patients and carriers
of MLDare in agreement with those of Kihara's group
who used [3S]CS (8, 11, 25) and our previous manuscript
in which ["4CGCS was used under slightly different con-
ditions (9).

A near complete block in the degradation of
[14C]galactosylceramide was not observed in cell lines
from patients with Krabbe disease (Fig. 1, 3A, B). This
is in agreement with the results of Tanaka and Suzuki
(26) who gave cells [3H]galactosylceramide directly. Our
method provided ['4G]galactosylceramide from ["4C]CS
after enzymatic hydrolysis of the sulfate moiety in the
lysosomes. About 40% of the galactosylceramide pro-
duced was further metabolized in cell lines from Krabbe
patients by day 4. This compares to >90% in cell lines
from controls. To explain the apparent discrepancy be-
tween the in vitro and in vivo enzymatic activities in
Krabbe disease, two possible pathways were examined.
The first possibility concerned the enzymatic removal of
[I4C]stearic acid moiety from the ['4GCgalactosylceramide
to produce galactosylsphingosine. Patients with Krabbe
disease are also deficient in galactosylsphingosine fl-ga-
lactosidase activity (2), and this compound has been
postulated to be the cause of the neuropathology
observed (27). When we gave the cells [3Hlgalacto-
sylceramide in the media no evidence for production of
[3H]galactosylsphingosine could be found in extracts of
cells from control or Krabbe disease.

Since GM1 fl-galactosidase activity is not deficient in
cells from patients with Krabbe disease this enzyme could
be responsible for the enzymatic hydrolysis of the ga-
lactosyl moiety from ['4C]galactosylceramide in cells
from patients with Krabbe disease. Under specific in vitro
conditions purified GM1 ,B-galactosidase can be dem-
onstrated to catalyze this reaction at a low level (28,
unpublished observations). If the GM1 f3-galactosidase
could be selectively inhibited or utilized totally for the
hydrolysis of a preferred substrate, then cell lines from
patients with Krabbe disease might hydrolyze less
[4GC]galactosylceramide. Several inhibitors were found to
be toxic to cultured cells or to inhibit both fl-galactosi-
dases and, therefore, were not useable. WhenGM1gan-
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glioside was used in experiments with Krabbe disease
cell lines there still was significant metabolism of
('4C]galactosylceramide. This could indicate either rapid
utilization of the GM1ganglioside during the 4 d of the
[14C]CS feeding with retained ability to catalyze the ga-
lactosylceramide produced slowly from CS, or the pres-
ence of a third enzyme for the catabolism of galacto-
sylceramide in cultured skin fibroblasts. Studies to
explain this interesting finding are underway.

Carriers of Krabbe disease were found to have signif-
icantly less than the normal ability to catalyze the deg-
radation of ['4C]galactosylceramide produced from ['4CJCS
(Fig. 1, 3A, B). This is in contrast to cell lines from
carriers of MLDwho metabolized CS-like controls and
carriers of Farber disease who metabolized ceramide-
like controls. This could indicate that galactosylceramide
f,-galactosidase is the rate limiting enzyme in the deg-
radation of galactosylceramide in cultured skin fibro-
blasts. Typical carriers of Krabbe disease, with 30-60%
of control galactosylceramide ,B-galactosidase activity in
vitro, and false positive carriers of Krabbe disease with
8-15% of control activities were similar in their abilities
to degrade galactosylceramide in cultured cells. This
finding is critical to the correct identification of patients
and carriers, and for the ability to differentiate such
people during prenatal diagnosis. Recently, Christo-
manou et al. (29) reported a significant psychometric
difference between carriers and noncarriers of Krabbe
disease. They presented evidence that carriers with
<25% of control galactosylceramide /-galactosidase ac-
tivity in vitro had significantly slower reaction times than
normal. This finding may relate to our observations on
the metabolism of galactosylceramide in intact cells.

Cultured skin fibroblasts from a patient with Farber
disease could metabolize only -12% of the ceramide
produced sequentially from CS, as compared to controls
who could metabolize >90% by day 4 (Fig. 1, 4A, B).
These results differ significantly from those of Chen et
al. (30). In their studies, cultured cells were given a
higher concentration of [3Hloleic acid-labeled ceramide.
They reported that 67% of the ceramide was further
degraded in cells from controls and 37% in cells from
Farber disease patients after 24 h. The difference could
reflect the nonlysosomal localization of some of the
[3H]ceramide in their cells. An alkaline ceramidase has
also been reported to be present in human skin fibroblasts
(30). This is not deficient in patients with Farber disease.
Since the [14C]ceramide produced in our experiments
could only be produced by the sequential action of two
lysosomal enzymes we feel we have a more specific mea-
sure of the acid ceramidase-deficient in Farber disease.

These studies illustrate the usefulness of this method
for understanding lipid metabolism in cell lines from
controls and from patients with typical and atypical
forms of lysosomal storage diseases. With one labeled

substrate three different genetic diseases can be diag-
nosed. Carriers with in vitro enzyme values near the
range found in affected patients can be clearly identified,
and accurate prenatal diagnosis can be accomplished in
such families.
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